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RED CLOUD'S' TRAP FAILED

A Rcminiscenco of the Bloody Tragedy at
Wounded Knee.

THE WILY CHIEF PLAYS DOUBLE

Mlillo Professing I'ciicc II Attempts n-

Hrpetltloii nl tlio Hie Horn Disaster
llccollpctliins of lll i Career in

Chief of iho Sioux.-

CiHMiip.itt.UN'

.

, S. I) . , May 11. [ Special
toTnr. Hr.i : . I Ked Cloud , nt ono Umo roc-

ognlrod
-

us ono of the bond chiefs ot Iho
Sioux nntlon , Is probably ono ot the most
widely known Indians In iho country at the
present Umo. Hod Uloud Is now very ngod ,

nnd Is slowly becoming Impaired by the
weight ot yoari. ( lo Is Mill regarded as ono
of Iho best generals btnong the Sioux , and In-

tlmo of Iroublo his people naturally turn to-

nlm forndvlco ana council ,

IJurlnir tbo last Htoux disturbance Hod
Cloud was regarded ns a "friendly" Indian ,

and remained qulotlv at Pine Klclgo agency
until the dar of the battle at Wounded Knaa-
crock. . At the tlmo Iho batttn occurred , It
will bo romurnboroU uy readers of TUB UEB-
.Ihoro

.

wcro thousnnus nf so-called friendly
Indians camped near iho agency , hut the
news of Iho b.ittlo , so illstortod us to make it-
npnoar thnt Colnncl Forsytho had disarmed
lllg Foot's men , stood thorn In a row nud
shot Horn down Ilka raia In a trap , caused
Ihu frlendllcs encamped nbout iho ngoncv lo-

bocouio nlurmud , and they at once stam-
peded

¬

lo Iho nUjiuent hills. Hod Cloud's
dxvclllng , n line frnino building, stands a
short d'stsnro uorlhwcsl ofthuagency build-
Ings

-

on tlio bottom lands along Wlilto Clay
crouk , nnd It was tboro that thu larger por-

tion
¬

of Iho stampeding Indians gathered ,

presumably for the purpose of coaxing Hod
Cloud to slampcdo with them nnd assist
them in avenging the death ot Dig Foot and
his followers. While surrnuntlinir Kcd-
Cloud's' tiouso .somo ot the Indians com-
menced

¬

thing on the agency , thinking no
doubt thai In Iho excitement of Iho moment
the wur spirit of Iho old chtoftnln would bo-

urousod nnd ho would consent lo go wllht-

hem. . After exchanging shots with Ibo
Iroops nnd Indian poltco for a Umo iho In-

dians
¬

rolrcatod , taking Ked Cloud with
them , ho afterwards Insisting that they com-

pelled
¬

him to go by forco.
The nuxt day word was received at thu-

np.oncv that Iho slainpodlng Indians wore at-

tempting
¬

to suck nnd burn the Catholic mis-

sion
¬

, some miles north of ino agency , and the
Sovcnth cnvnlry , Colonel Forsylho In com
mund , was hasllly sent out to drive nway
the Indians. It was soon nftor driving the
hosllles tram tlio vicinity of lha mission that
iho cavalry narrowly averted a repetition of
the fate of iho gallant Ouster nnd his brnvo-
troopers. . The main part of the hostile camp
WAS seen some dlstanco ahead nnd hun-
dreds

¬

of wniriors were discerned running to
and fro , but only a smalt portion of-

Iho InJiuns showed light und for snmo
time kept Iho Iroopers outraged The
rceulnr Indian method of lighting was
miauled , Iho reds qulully sneaking lo the
hilltops and occasionally llrini * tit Iho troops
while Ihoy ihemsclves were sloadily rotroul-
mg

-

loward llielr village and slowly il rawing-
Iho Iroops to what tlio Indians aunpovu
would Do tholr iioom. A Imp hail boon sot
for the troopers , nnd before ihcy know 1-
1lliov wore drawn inlo a valley surrounded on-
nlmost ull sides by high hills. Instantly the
Ir.ps of Iho hills bccamo black wilh Uio forms
of Iho entire ) force of wurnora from Iho vll-
lago

-

, and they propurml to clean in on the
troops. Colon l Forsytho is unqiicsltonably
ono of Iho gtoatcst Indian llsrhters now liv-
ing

¬

, anil bu quickly saw the Inn Inlo which
ho had been led in Umo touvcriscnous cense ¬

quences. Hurrying a messenger to the
nuoncy , Iho Ninth cavutrv was summoned to
the scone , nnd Iho Indians soon scat to ted be-

fore
¬

the combined forces of the Seventh and
Ninth. .

Although Had Cloud claimed he was a
prisoner in tlio hostile camp at lhat tinio-
thcro nro many old Mjuuwmcn and others at
Pine Hidgo who stoutly maintain lhat no
ono bul old Hod Cloud hi iiself oould have
directed .ind handled Ibo Indian forces with
Ihu skill and cunning displayed on lliut oc-

casion.
¬

. U is gcnarally understood that to
him onlongs Ihu glory , from an Indian stand-
point

¬

, of iho sKillfui management of iho hos-
tile

¬

forces lhat day , and no ono spoaiis uioro
highly of mat generalship than Iho federal
ofllccrs who participated in tbo battlo.

The mcidont illustrates thu natural
shrewdness nnd ublp.ty for leadership pos-
sessed

¬

by lied Cloud. In his younger days
ho was noted for bis courage , and bul few
stood higher in Ibo cstlmallan nf his fellows
than he. Ked Cloud can also s.iv Hint ho
has ' Killed Ins mun. " Llttlo Wound , father
of the LUlle Wound now chief of u power-
ful

¬

band ul Pine Hidgo and ono of Iho promi-
nent

¬

loader.in ttio lust disturimnco , 19 the
chief that lied Cloud has the croJit of kill-
Ing.

-
. How tlio fight came nbout was told

the writer by an educated Pine Kldgo-
Indian. . Ono Ony , many years upo , the
Ogulalla Indians , having boon on n bulT.ilo
hunt , encamped on Cnug crook , Wyoming.-
Uy

.

oh an co ihodltToicnl bands cumpod close
logoihcr , il being the general thing for each
bund to keep vvoll separated from Iho others
Euch band , of course , hnd n chief, and Iho
reason Iho bands kept apart from each other
was because Iho warriors in ono band in ade-
n pruolico of stealing squaws from the
othor. In the particular instance referred
to, however , the banns camped In close
proximity to each other. A partvot tradori-
naa como up from Mexico with a lot of
whisky , and It was but tuitur.il that iho
Indians .should bo anxious lo sample
the "Ilrewntor. " A liberal sampling
soon caused iho Indians lo become
drunk , und it was not long before some of-
IhoRi commenced to light among themselves.
Old Litlio Wound took his pu.ica plpo and
went lo quiet tncm. Whun drawing nua-
Iho plncti wnoro the light win fiercest , the
old man dropped dead wilh n bullet in his
body. It Is said that K-'d Cloud himself
IIrod the latnl shot. Tlio brother und wlfu of-

Llttlo Wound ran to the spot , bul both wore
killed bv the excited Indians belonging to-
Heil Cloud's band. The Ullltni; caused u-

eononil light , chlofs Smoke , Whirlwind nnil-
Hig Mouth with their bands and the loauur-
oss

-
band of Li ttio Woun 1 ntticKing Hod-

Ulouu's camp , una .several wuro kilhul on
both nidus. Hud Cloud nnd his war run1-
ivoro Dually drivun from their camp mil
irattored over the countrv , iho cotnblnnd
forces of the other chiefs being too
aiucli for thorn. After iho light was
aver Llttlo Wound's bind jtoparatod
from Ihu biltuco of iho O.'alullis , tuid would
ouvo nothing ftirtlior to ilo with them. Oa
account nf this net they vvcro given llio nnmo-
of "Cut OlTt , " mid Iho naniu still slicks to-

thorn. . Lltt'o' Wound , iho younger , is now
their chief , anil iho baud to ibis day is
always referred to uslhoCutOIT Uand. It
was always unticipatod tint Litlio Wound
would so-no day kill Heil Cloud for the mur-
ilcrof hit fallior, utit ulthoagh blllor haired
uxUtoil boiwoou the two chiefs tor many
rears It is now gradually dving uwny , . .mil-

thu Indians of each band are iiiiorm.irrving
with the numbers nf the other. Tno killing
of the older Ltt'.lo Wound Is nowlo.ikoii upon
by miny nnmben of ihuouid us nothing but
ho lo'-iual roiult of indulging 100 freely In
lie wtiito nun ' "llrennicr "

NEBRASKA AMATEUR MALI.TEAMS.-

l.'iillirui'liiK

.

it Complete l.UI ol tin , I'lnlu-
'llironclioiit tlu At Hi' .

Uelow will Ui > found a tolorjtily completu-
llstol Nebraska's umatour bav > biillclubs , to-

BJther
-

ullh Iho natnui and uddroiso % of the
managers of Uio sumo. TIIK UKH takes a
lively Interest in proinoting amateur hill an'-
Is dii lrous of iHiulUhiii }," all the nuns osr-
tnlnlni

-
; theieto.-

I'rospoct
.

Hills M ana.or , U. Carncr ;
nlayorj : A. Kwinir , tlrsl ; S. Cayno! , sooond ;

II. Nelson , tlilrd ! 1' . ( ijyna.khori ; J. Spring-
borg , right ; A. iioynu , middle ; 1. MoUnrick.
loll ; S. l' . ul , catch ; J. Slonoy , pitith , K.
Smith , subr.ltuto ; nddrais , S 1'aul , .' 1101
1'arker.-

Wosi
.

Omulni JunioH I'lavoM : Danger
Tal bolt , catch ; Hugh Hu tibanks , pitch ;
Kminet Murphy , llrst ; Chariot Ivuijpo , tec-
end ; Carl i 'ranK , short ! Howard llovman.-
third.

.

. Will Curry , lott , Win tiamotoa , inlJ-
dlu

-
; Julius Carltun , ritrhl ; addros * Clurluj-

Kuppo , oiptain , Us'Jl Da'igla' * sVroor , Omaha ,
'
V'Blr'UonW--Maiiagor , Jack Ounlap ; nlav-

en : Jnck Duulnp , captain : Uiv llama , llrst ;
Jack Uunlap , second ; Mi l 1'lanl' , tnlrd ;
Cuiu Ilrutcher , ihort ; Hob Ileniu'lt. richt ;
Howard Webber, mlaiilo ; liuon DavU. left ;
Lew Kiirrar , catch ; Lowl lUlltv , pilch ; iul-
elri'fis

-

, Kulriunnt.
I'lub Manager , Will ' u.j i

field oaptnln , W. C. nartlott ; catcher , Joseph
Wllxlns ; pitcher , Jules Oiborno ; first huso ,
M. . Forscutt : nocond base , It , C. Stafford ;
shortstop. W. C , nsrtlott ; third base , C-

.Nownes
.

; loft field , O. U. 1'holps ! center
Hold , Nathaniel Franklin : right Held , 1. P.-

A.
.

. Hruechort ; substitutes , H , T. Covordalo ,
II. C. HosacKcr , J. Mahoney ; nddrois , Will
Fulton , Omaha-

.Twontysoventh
.

Stroat Stars Mnnacor ,
Kd Welch. Players i Garry , first ; Bowos.
second ; Tulloy , third ; Ulrioen , short ; Mur-
phy

¬

, rieht ; Mahoney , middle ; FnlKtior , luft ;
Beaten , catch ; Welch , pitch ; H. Mcllugb ,

substltuto , address. 7 0 South Thlrtyllrsts-
lrcot. .

Omaha Bee Manager , Charles Krobs.
Players : Anton XaJIc. captain ; Anton X.ajlo ,

llrst ; John Mourn , second ; Dan Foley , third ;
BortSlmckloy , shorl ; lid Sommors , right ;

Joe Klofat , middle : John Huscr. loft ; Charles
Krebs , catoh , William Husor , nltch ; nddross1-
41X1 Souih Thlrlconlh slroot-

.Noith
.

Plallo Manager, Tim Kcllihor-
.Plnvers

.

James Daly , captain ; Tlm T ,

ICelMhor , lirsl ; H. Hebhouson , second : D.
Williams , llnrd ; 11 C. Baker , short ; Thomas
HeaKv. Hunt ; William McGlono , middle ;

John ICoillhor , loft ; Jnuios Daly , catch ; 1. C.
Morton , pitch. Address , North Plnllo.

Nine Sluggers1.! Smith , manager. Play-
ers

-

Karrlgan , llrst , Crelgnton , second ;

F. Coburn , third ; U. Bushman short ; Sow-
nrd

-

, right ; S. Cromer , middle ; C. Smith ,

loft ; J. Coburn , catch ; T. Smllh. pitch ; C.
Cretnor-
iTiventyllrst

suostlluio. Address , 713 North
street.-

Columbians
.

Tom IJutler , manager. Plav ¬

ers Bert Butter , llrst ; H. Howard , second ;
M. Brown , third ; L Bushtnan , short ; 1-

1.Grotlo
.

, right ; W. Falconer , middle ; Tom
Butler , left ; H. (Jrotlo , catch ; W. Mclvell ,

pitch ; I. Uriscoli , subitllulo. Address , P. O.
Box ODD. city-

.Athletics
.

William Slater , manager. Play-
ers

¬

: J. O'Neill , llrst ; C Ivnapn , second ; D-

.O'Neill
.

, third ; Kd Fitrgor.ild , short : J.
Boyle , right : Clark , mludlo ; Culhoun , left ;

Staler , culch ; Casey , pitch : Krqtlhnrt , sub ¬

stitute. Addriss South Omah-
.Oor.nan

.

Ten Co. Manager , Johnny Hart.
Players : Johnny Hail , caplnltiC5.; Hlgbv ,
llrst ; L. Parker , second ; Kd Hart , third ; A.
Parker , short ; C. Sharion , right ; W. Hus-

siclt
-

, middle ; M. Lynch , left ; J. Hlgby ,

catch ; J Hart , Ditch. Address Johnny Hart ,

102S South Ninuteonih.
Mason Juniors Mickey Hart , manager.

Players : M. Hurt , llrst ; Kd Lousen , second ;

H. Moss , third ; J , Minnlour , short ; O-

.IVardlow
.

, riehl ; A. Foaiian , middle ; F-

.Thackor
.

, loft ; A. Caller , catch ; J. Ilnrt ,

pilch : C. Thackor , subslilulo. Address
Michael Hatt , ItUS South Nineteenth.-

tailvor
.

Stars Carl Lung mimagor. Play-
ers

¬

, not over 1 + years old : Fred Ham-
ilton

¬

, llrst ; Warren Wells. second ;
Willie McKlroy and Jhas. Schwarl ? , thiid ;

Thoo. Strong , short ; Kd WHtlg , Jr. , right :
Karl Buchanan , middle ; Ornmn Bu-

chanan , lull ; Jbas. Schwartz and
Will McKlroy , catch ; Carl Lang , pilch ; Her-
man Kotino , subslilulo. Address , bl)3) Soulti-
Twcnlyllrst. .

Tno ijnarus Players : Fred Botzold ,

captain ; S. L. Houck ; J. Carlson , llrst ; F.-

W.
.

. Smith , second ; J. Sexton , third ; The ? .

, short ; F. M. Knight , right ; L Buch-
enstoin

-

, middle ; Frcddio Markman , left ; J.-

H.
.

. 1'heIan , catch ; Fred Dorringtou , pitch.-
Addioss.

.

. Alliance , Nob.
The Hod Meteors Manager , Joe Lionoer-

gcr.
-

. PlayersSmbbots , llrst : Doll , second ;

Davy , thiril ; Nelson , short ; Foreman , nghi ;
Mui-cumy , captain , middle , O'Brien , loft
Tenner , calchNelor: , pilch : Weeks , subsu-
Ulle.

-

. Address , iiOb: Soulh Sovciith avenue.-
BucicsKliib

.

Manager , George Uuts. Play ,

orKd: Finch , captain ; H. M Sinclair-
llrst

-
; Fred Cole , second ; Tom Armstrong ,

third ; L. P. Main , short ; Frank Browt : ,

right ; F. G. Keens , miilulo ; Jotin Hogo , loft ;

Tom Cornell , calch ; John Lothrup , pitch
AddiOhs , ICeuiuoy-

.Lltllo
.

Hocks Manager , Albeit Backer.
Players H Williams , first ; L. Christian ¬

sen , second ; David Cuslday , third ; Henry
Basset , short ; Cavld Bianton , right ; George
Housb , middle ; F. Christiansen , left ; Albert
B.ickos , catch ; Oflle Downs , pitch. Address ,
UlitCunilng.-

Vuhoo
.

Base Bull Club Mnnapcr , D W-

.Miller.
.

. Plnvers : John U Inter , jr. , captain ;

KmilKllaiont , nrst ; Albert Perry , socoiul ;

Willie Harrison , third : WallerGiotT , shbrt ;

Chancy Cook , chungo pitcher and right ,

Willie Oslcnborg , middle ; Bob GilehrUl ,

change catcher nnd left ; .lohn Winter , Jr. ,

cutch ; Tom Crawford , change short und
pilch. Address , ahoo. Nob-

."I
.

* , fi Cl. " Kmll Seuma , manager. Plaj-
ers : Phil McArdle , lirst ; J. K DoLce.
second ; S. K. Morso. thiril : ( 'has. Johns ,

shorl ; T. II. Plaller, right ; Carrel Woodall ,

middle ; Bon Weaver , loft : Lon Dariscatch :

Frank Bacon , pilch. Addtcss , 709 Soulb-
Tenih. .

Clippers S. P. Britt , manager. Players :
H. Olio , captain : J. W. Hlggins , llrst ; Vin-

.Wugner
.

, sooond ; ( J. A. Ivlunroe , third : T-
.Lighlnor

.
, hhort ; JakoSchnoor , nghtJ.; V.

Jones , middle ; D. D. CJriftHh , left ; A .Uoyd ,

catch ; H Otto , pitch. Address , AmhorM ,

Neb.Mondnmlu Clipper ? Minacor , K. F-
Ognon. . Players : H D. Luwis. captain ; H.-

B.
.

. Noyes , tirst ; V S. Miller , socoid ; Stuart
Jamison , third : S. A. Spoonor , short ; C-

.SVutls
.

, right ; John A. Sullivm. middle ;

.lus Kulewine.loft ; Jus.V liton , calch ; II.-

D.
.

. Lewis , pitch. Aadress , .Mondamin , In.
South SI le Sluggers Manager , Frank

Schram Plevor-. : George Loibbaugh , cap-
lain ; ( ieorgo Loshbaugh , lirsl ; Charles Van
Alsllne , socontl ; Louis Schroibor. Ihird ; Dei-
berl

-
Sig ,' , sco-t ; Fred Weber , right ; Frank

Sctiran , middle1 Jim Brown , loft ; Walt Gal-
ley

¬

, catch ; Jim Jones , pitch. Address , Co-
lumbus , Nob-

.Fonlunollo
.

Manager, Gcorzc M. Lvdick-
.Plnvers

.
: George M. Lvdick , captain ; Charles

Daller , llrstUonrgo M. Lydlck , second ; J.
Cook , tnirJ ; K. H. Curponler , short ; A. K
Hoed , right ; 1C , H. C.irpsnter , middle ; H-

.Mvois
.

, loft ; Tnomai Goisnrd , eaten ; L. M
Cook , pitch. Address , Fontinolio , Nob.

First National Bank Manager, Frabm
Players : Ward , captain ; Purrner , first : Oi-
born , second ; Uriscol , third ; Zimmerman ,

short ; Neoso , rislit ; Blrchmoore , middle ;
Bltlenge'r , lott ; Ward , catch ; Fram , pitch.
Address , Firit National Bank Base Bait
Cluo-

.C'lpners
.

' , Manager Don't need any to
heal anv kill nine in Iho slate. Plavors-
Fred Winchester , captain : Will Coso , lirsl ;
Fred iinadloy , second ; Guy Cuso , third ;

Wllliurd Weodon , ihort ; Austin Headluy ,
right , Ora Murrav , middle ; Bert Perry ,

loft ; Haa.son Miller , catch : Fred Winches-
ter

-

, pitch. Address , Cambridge-
.Snrlnelield

.

Grays Managir , O F. liarI-
an.

-
. Plavers : G. W. Fox , caplam ; O l .

Hurl in , lirsl ; W. Ulalcowoll , second ; F-
.Prin.ley

.
, Ihird : H Ilurdin , short ; H. Bosr-

linii
-

, ngnf, 1) , W. Fox. middle ; J , Peters ,

l"ft ; W. Hull , union ; K. Unlit , pilch. Ad-
dress

¬

, Springllold , Nob.i-

iTON

.

, la. , April ) , HDI-

.Dr
.

,f H. Moore Dear Sir : Havu IJBO-
IItrouulotl with uatniTli In my head and fnco
for three years it tlmoi % asunabloto nuir ,
liad n corntant ringing In my UM nnd for
iwo voarn wts almost deaf. Hive tried sev-
eral so-called remedies and been treated t y
regular physicians and noted speriallsts , but
fulled to cot any relief. 1 tried ono bottle nf-

Mooni's Tree of Life Catarrh Cure. 11 gave
immcdiato relief and otTeutnd a parnunontc-
uiv. . J heartily recommend It to nil sulfur
crs of HIM dise.iso and will cheerfully glvo
any further luformatlon on tieing uddroisud
lit inv homo , No. U.'l Sweonev nvo , Burllng-

OD

-
, li; For.salo by all druggists.-

Hosnectfulllv
.

,

L. lUiu-

AN

_
niSTOniCAL BELt , ,

Stolini from SniUitrUiiil li) Nipiilfjn , It-

riinU lt < U'ny lo Ni t . .Iriinv.-
A

.

fninnut old boll wllh n history m
tint which now docs duty in cutlini ; Uio-

II school uhihlrun of Buhool No. 1 at I'utor-
hon , N. 1. , bays the Now Vork I'osL

, The bell was Hiild to been bovorul
liuiuirod yt'iir.s old when It was stolen
from u convunt in u uaiiton of
lunil by Napoleon I , during the wngrosi

; ofjhn war whii-h ho liim uurriou into
that country. The cnnvunt was do-
ttroyod

-
' hy thu isonquoror , and the boll ,

whloh win the pride of the pcojilo , was
rotuiiiofl by Nnpnlcon us. n trophy of his
triumphs. The custom of the times wa-

ii to exact from the pon-nanl * contribution *
whli'h they could ill niTord for rulif-ious
inslitutiotii. ; nnd the boll was east of-
dihor , ulloyod with ooppor , which the
felmplo-mindod poor people hud thus con ¬

tributed.-
i

.

i Niiolcii) ] , retaining' the boll as a
prized curiosity nnd souvonlr , carried it
with him to Krnnco. When , on hl3
downfall , ho was banished to St. Helena ,
ho presented it to hia brother , Joseph
Honaparte , who , likewise baniahod ,
brought the old rolio to America. It was

, hun ;? in the belfry of his home at Mor-
don town , N. J , and lor yuura served an

n dinner boll to call the workers on the
to tfiolr monls. When Josopli was

recalled from oxlld the boll was lost
sight of , nnd lay forgotten among
some old rubbisli In ono of the
subtorrnnonn passages that honey-
combed

-

the pl.ico , until It was brought
to light by n party of curiosity
seekers. When It became known that
the historic boll had boon unearthed.-
pcoplo

.
came from nil sections of the stir-

rounding country to the so-callod cata-
combs

¬

to see. Subsequently the boll
was sold to the Camden nnd Amboy
Railroad company , which had just com-
pleted

¬

its lino. The boll was ulncod in
the station at Hordontown to nnnounco
the arrival and departure of trains.-
Thl

.

service it did for yonts , but
through some channel or other it foil
into the hands of the Paterson and
Hudson Itivor Hallway comtmny , a road
then operated by horses. The old boll
was lump In the Jorsny City station :it
the foot of Uorgon hill , whore It an-
swered

¬

the same purpose that it did at-
Hordcntown. .

After some tlmo locomotives wore
substituted for horses , nnd the boll was
removed to Patorson. The lot-minus of
the road was then whore St. John's
church now stands , nnd two trains wore
run each way dully. A small branch ,

however , was worked by horse power to
the main station on Market htreot at
the junstion of Main Btrcot. On n part
of this spot the old bell
was hung , and for half nn hour
before the departure of each train it-

rr.ng. . Without extra expense passen-
gers

¬

might board the horse c trs and rldo-
to the main station , whence they could
tal o the Now York train. As improve-
ments

¬

in railway sorvlco wore dovoloucd
the Market atre'ot ( it was then Congress
street ) branch win abandoned , and the
old post on which the bell hung rotted
nnd tumbled to the ground.

Hut public spirit was developing In
Paterson , and great strides forward
were being made. Private institutions
and subscription schools had boon her
only educational facilities. The towns-
men

¬

awoke to the necessity of a public
school , otio was built , and in its tower
the old bell was hung. In years gone
by , some of the present oldest
remember the peals of that boll. Then
the pupils grow in numbers , the old
school beoatno too small , and the im-
proved

¬

building now known as school
No. 1 was built on its site. The boll was
re-hung , and now swings dailj to and fro
in its lower.-

A

.

disease , treated as such nnd perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmlo-B and
eilectual. Kefor by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

ILiwkoye. Send 2c stxinp for
pitnphlot. Shokoquon Chemical Co. .
Burlington , la-

.cmrAcn
.

AND TIII : WOIIMVS rAiii.-

World's

.

Pair Souvenir , Illustrated , being a
comp i-to ami eonciio history nf the princi-
pal

¬

fairs Irom Ihu Cryslal I'alace, j

London , b"il , to Iho World's Columbian I.x-
pos'tlon

-
' In L'hlc IRQ. 1SUI , With etplanatory '

tables and maps. Published by The An-

nbosuo
- I

Publlslilngcompaiiy , Chicago , bound
ue.itly In cloth-
.It

.

i aroly falls to the lot of the reviewer
to notice so exhaustive a work as the
"World' Fair Souvenir , " which has
been compiled with so much c'iro by a
former resident of Omaha , John L) .

Jones. Fur purposes of reference , of '

comparison and for general information
the work is a magnificent rellox of the
push and energy of a city that is the won-

der
- '

of the world ,

In its compilation expense has not
boon thought of , and the richness of its
illustrations of the World's fair build-
ings

¬

, cuts of the men and women who tire
directing to a succcssiul is-iuo what bids
fair to bo the greatest exposition of an-

cient
-

or modern times , pictures
of the colossal ousinoss blocks that
stand as monuments to the enterprise of
their ownorn and builders , is typical of
the "Chicago gait'as the- rush and
bustle of the great city by tbo inland sou
has boon described.

The book bus boon arranged upon a
most comprehensive plan , the object of
the publisher being : to glvn a complex j

resume of what may be been in Chicago '

in lbW! , and at the same time criv.e the I

information in a compart form , s o that j

the work may bo a valuable adjunct to )

the library and ro.idlnij room. Its use-
fulness

- j

will not end with the close of
the exposition , but on the contrary will
grow in value with yoirs , for it is the
most perfect compendium yet issued of-

an event which cannot fail to have an-
inlluonco for many decades to come upon
all lines of art , literature and com ¬

merce. As Mr. Jones says in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this event will leave its impress upon
bticcccding fronotvUionsand boar fruit In
all malms of human thought , ingenuity j

and p ogrous. " I

In addition to its complete epitome of |

what has boon done , is doing and will bo
done when the fair opens , it cornea to
the general public at n most opportune.-
Umo. . ft brings before the American
poop o the forces lhat a-o actively nt
work to make the exposition a success
wet thy of a nation that in a little over a
century lias , from nothing , bulldod the
mightiest republic of earth. It not only
gives full page art typo illustrations and
ducilptiond of the principal buildings
of previous world'o fairs and all the
buildings of tha present World's Colum

blnn Exposition , together with portraits
nnd biographical sketches of Its
ofilcora nnd chiefs of departments ,

but It tolls "How to Ranch the
Pair , " gives descriptions of Chica-
go's

¬

parks and boulevards , Its places of
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
interests , Its railroad facilities , and in
general is the most complete guide book
to the city that stands nt the edge of
Lake Michigan ,

Do you want ono of those books ? A
few minutes' won : will secure one for
you. Send to Tin: OMAHA Hr.r. ono sub-

scriber
¬

to THK WEEKLY Hr.Kat Jl.li )

and ono will bo sent, to you by mall. The
book sells for 1.00but Tun Hr.B has se-

cured
¬

a largo number of copies , enabling
the publishers to make this liberal oiler-
.It

.
Is the best Uilnc In this line over of-

fered
¬

nnd you nro auro to bo pleased.
You can have thp paper nnd book sent
to your address or tlio book alone nnd the
paper to some othbr person.

Address
THE Biu: PUHUSIUXO Co. ,

jr Omaha , Nob.

When ({

Whether on pleasure bent or business , take
on every trip a botilo of Syrup of Fi , as-
il acls most pleasantly and effectively on the
Itiduoys , liver and bowels , prevonllup fovcrs ,

headaches and olhor forms of slcknoss. For
sale In r 0 cents and $1 bottles by all loading
drucglsts.

Written Ouarantoo
YPHILISi Cure

Refunded.
Kvory Case or

Our cure I * permanent unit not H patchli ? op. CMOS-

treotoc ! cven ycar BKO hnvo never ttcn n jmi tom
Inco. lly describing cmo fully wo can trait 7011 by-

tnnll , nd no giro the mo lrong nuaranloa to euro
orrofunil nil money. Those wbo prefer to como hero
Jcrlrcatmcntcnn dosonnl wo will pny rnllroiU turn
both wnyi ml hotel bills while hero , if n'o (all toe iru-
We clmllcnaotho vrorltt Corn rasa thnt our Matin-
Itemed ? will not cure , write (or particular * an I pot
tlieerlilonce. In our seton years pructlco wllh th
Manic llemoly U has bean most difficult to orercoma-
Uio prejudices against aocnllcd pecin . Hut umlor-
ourBtronff Runranteo thousands nro tryln ? It anil bo-

Inccurod. . Wouimrantoo to euro or refund every
dollar , nnd a wo hava a reputation to protect , also
Bnnnclal bucking ofiO.OXlt) la perfectly info to all
who wlli try the treatment , Heretofore you hare
puttlneup and paying out your money (or different
treatments , and although you nro not yet euro I no
ono lias paid back your money Wo will positively
curoyou , Oldchronicdeep onluI emus cured InOJ-

to'JIdays. . ImoUUnta our Untnclixl standing , our
reputation ns business men. Write us for nnmos nn 1

addre'seso ( those wo have ctiruJ who have Klvon
permission to refer to tbem It cost! you only uuitI-

RC
-

to do this. K your symptoms nro sore throat ,
mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bonoi and
joints , hair (nlllug out , eruptions on nny pirt of tba
body , feeling of mineral dcprei-lont | nlns In lienlorb-
ones. . Tou hnva no time to waste Tuosa who nro-
ronitnntly taking mercury ant potnsb , ebouid dU-
continue It. Constant u o of thena druns will surely
brlnK sores anil vatlnE ulcorsln the end. Uou't fall to-

write. . All corrcspondenc.0 * i-'nt n-alod In plnln en-
velope

-

Wo Inv to the most rlk-U Invostlsntlo'i and
will do all In our powcrto aU you It. It. Addrosi ,

f'OOK HKNfEDY CO - Omahn. Neb

FOR MEN

ONLY
S.'OO for t c-aso " ' I o T or I'Ml.iv.i1AV

llcioi' , GemTilor N livotH DKII MTV. weak-
ness

¬

of noiiy or in I id. the c-lTei'tsof error tor ox-

ccssesln
-

old or voting th it wufuinolnure. W-
oen.ir.intceevery ease orri'fuiul every doll ir.
Five d lystriixl treatment (51 , full cotirin * ." .
1'crccptlblo bonclitre illro I In throe dnyi-
Ity in ill , securely picUol from obj rvatlon
COOK KKMKIM Co. K Nr.n

LADIES ONLY
i'"ALK! ItM.UI.ATOItife ;ml
Cert tin tii L dy or money retnn lo

Hy mHll I1. nSoouraly soilol fro n obsorv.1-
lion. . CtHHi ItKJIGll * tilt. Om thi. M-

oDr. . C. B-

.ELECTRIC

.

BELTS
Hcllevi'x HcutlucliuH In one minute

nnilvlll cure
Hi-ruin , t t'rrrr nnrf .lijne ,
Itliciiiniillum , , Jlnijlit's Illieiie ,
Heart JHmniir , M. I'tlu * M'Uico ,
f * Aiil ,

]> i ,
> inrila| ,

Lame Hark, t n nj'iila ,
Col l Fret , J'llrx ,
Ilenilnrltf , Flti.-

Mill
,

J.oftt nf Jlitnhoodt
Lot* of filalitij , llasttiifl H rnhncsi.

Lack nf fferve fnirrunit Vigor ,
KliliifH J.lier CiniiiilatHl ,

Xri-rnifflfit'sx finrl alt IHicttsr * *
tlirrf i a l.arlt o 1'rofier . .Irtiu-

nIInti'rlc arc I'liMil ) lli ntvetl nnd-
Clt.inril uml ivlll lust for Vcurx.

Call and examine them-
.JUDDEL.ECTRIC

.

CO.
1506 Douglas St. , Omalu , Ncl ) .

YOU

SCHIFPMANH'S ASTHMA CURENever fn'li "i clvn Initunl risllrf In the wore :cases. Alt' ' ! t'lrprlK rurr where ullirr* fitll.Trlil ltk ' KIIDK ol DrurcUU or l r null.Llldr. . . pit It. BClirrPMANK HI. I'ml. tillixzsisn isat Mm i. n wfraeKKuxass :
,

I will loc'ulvo bills for the ore tlon of u-

thn.0.storv liriik hotel nt IVnilur , N b. . until
4 | i. in. , June I. isrj. PlaiiH and sp ! i illcilli ns-

tor tin' s iinu in.iy be KUDU nt m > olll ( In I'ou-
der.

-
. and ill the olllue cif Muniliils lion , 1'ishur.-

V
.

, l.nwili' , ( JtiKili.i. bond lilili nnd ;UIIMSS-
roinmtiii

| |
t1 itlons to my nildr ; ' . I'nn lor ,

'rjiurston county , Nub. W i : I'KKiir.i' ' .
MlUdlt *

SOLDIERS
,

READ THIS !

The Act of June 27 , 189O , requires , In the 0033 of n soldier :

First. A servics of at least ninety clnys In the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

that is , bo'.waan Marah 4 , liQand August21 , 1860-

.Second.
.

. Ajlml honorable discharge ; but the loss of the certifi-
O3t9

-

is not n bar to a pan Jron. an J it neacl not ba HleU unless called
for ,

Thircl. A parmanant physical or inanlal disability not duo to-

"vicious habits. " ( It nesd not have originated in the service. )

Fourth. A pensioner unler arior laws may apply under this
ono , or n p3n3ionar u-idor this ona may apply under other laws ,

hutcannDt draw more than oie pansion covsrins tha sums psriod.-
Fifth.

.

. An applicant under other laws may obtain pension un-
clar

-
this one , and at the won ? hmego on wi'.h the prdsacution of the old

claim. Th3 recsipt of a pansion undsi- this law doas not deprive
him of any rights under o'.her law * or in any claim filed previous
to this ona , or at any time haraaftar , Ha may appFy for and be in
receipt of a psnsion under this law while colloprfng the evidence
necessary to prove up any claim he may have urioer olhep laws
icithiHit any prajudide to either claim.

This is not a "Pauper Law"and the pscuniatv1 circumstances
of the soldier have no Ui triny upon his rights. If disabled
for immciui labor , rich and poor ara entitled ulike. B 'manual" labor
is meant harl or unskillad labor. Ability to perforryi, skilled or pro-
fessional

¬

labor has no effect upon a soldier' riglit , ,

Send for question blanks to "V"

BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

22O Bee Building , OMAHA , NEB.

SMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEA-

RSBlackwelFs

Bull Durham
Smoking

bbacco
Has been popubrvitlismokcrscverywlierc for over twenty-live years-

.It

.

is Just as Good Now as Ever
Its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and PURITY have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer , sweeter and better tobacco can be had
in this form and at'much less cost than in cigar-

s.BLACKWELL'S
.

DURHAM TOBACCO CJ. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

OUDINANCH NO. 3001.-

An
.

cmUn.iiico cmilliu Slrc-i't Itniirovmnnnt-
DNIilet No. 4Vt. In tlu oily nf Umilm. fur tlio-
linprox IIIK of thu strcel In s ilil dlttrli-l , nnd-
ullnvvliiK llilrty ( lavs to tlm property ounrnI-n snlil district Inliluli lo duiurinlnu . .me-
tdcil nnto tlio in ilurl.il deslrcil ID lie usjd-
forMiuli linpruvlntf

llu ltirdiilno t by llii L'lty couiiPll of the city
of Oinithu-
itoctlon I. Tluil Snoot linproNOTiiont Uls-

trlut
-

No. 4 > l for the lniiinx| Ini; of the street In-
fiiilil district. Is huiouy crn.ited In Iho city of-
Onnilm ,

Soetlon 2 That Street Itnprovpinonl lls-
lilut

-
No. 4.M slmll oiiinprKu Iliunliton strout ,

from the west line nf 4uth Htroi't lo Iho cast
llnoof vladnut of iho Holt Line Killnny. In
the tlty of Umalin. und shall Include iho fol-
low

¬

Ins rail cst.ilu. to-wll :
Lots Nos I. 2, 1.4 , r . n. in Donnott's snh.
The south sJS foot of lot 4 In Mtiyno's udJI-

tlon
-

to Urchin d Itlll ,

I.ols' ', : , 4 , : , (, . T. , block U Orchard Hill ,

Ninlli MI4 foot at lots J, 10 , II , U', 1U , 14 , . ; , 1C ,
In block 1.1)) Orchard Hill ,

Lot1.1. S , : i. 4. a hlockSl Walnut 1111.)

That unit l til-iin tilai plocc of land ly-
In

-
bul uon .Military avenue and llntnllljn

street cast of trai'U of the licit lilno-
li.illway Co. , anil It U horohy declared nccoa-
s.try

-
to iinuruvo the B itno.

Auction 1. ThatHlrci'l iniprouinonidlstrlrtN-o. . 4 ! l In the city of Omuh.i bu nnd the s tmo-
Is hurohy ordered nnurovod hy iiavInK and

Section 4. Il Is hereby declared norussiry-
to Improve said street In bald improvement
distr el No 45.1 hcicln ordered , and Mi tlio-
itirposo of allowing the owners of tlio lots and
amis In said district to design no the mate-

rial
¬

they dcslro to bo used In such Iniprovlni ; . '
thirty tiiv.s next after the nissi.ce und ap-
proval

¬

of this ordinance Is hoicby ullovvo I to
the owners of all lots nnd ic.ii est lie In said
.street linprovelil district to determine and
designate tlio iniitciial desired to bo Used for
the Improvement in said dlsiru-t , and notify
thocl y council thereof. It liuv n been and
being l.ercbv dotornnti" I by the iniij or and
cltv council of said city for ro isoiis which ap-
im

-
ir i i.'hl and ptopcr that all thn re il est Ho-

In slid sltuol liiiprovuinenl dlstrlcl shill bo-

chir ed and nsn-ssed with the cost of Improv-
ing

¬

therein to bo horeufltr determined and
cstibllshed nccordlnutospoel.il benefits to ll.o
lots and lands in said district , and Ihe board
of pnuilc works Is hnieiiy directed to give
notice to the owners of Imils and lotssubjucl-
to assessment for tile co = t of said lniirovc-
mcnts

| -
to deterinlno and dcsl.'iiato tno nrito-

rlal
-

to bo u-ed for such improv In : by publica-
tion

¬

In ihoolllel.il p.ipcrof the city for three
consecutive lavs at le.ist liftcen days prior to
the lapse of said thlity duvs.-

.suction.
.

.
"' . That the (Jmuhu Street Hallwav-

ojinpuny or any person , company , coiporalion-
or iiviocliiliun ovvnin ' any struct rillwuv
upon , ulnnz or over any p-irt of sa cl street ,

within sild improvement dlstiloi , bo i.nd uro-
heretiy iciiiireii to p ive at thcli own cost re-

spectively
¬

, all the space between tlm different
rills , und between the dllfcronl liacus by
such purson , uoinpanv or uirpur.itlon owned
on anv pait of street In uld Imiirovln : ills-
Irlc1

-
, and also a space onlsldoof the outsldo

rails of the outside trucks of two vo [ i'-! |
indies , the Hacks heroin rofcrntd to shall in-
cliidunutnmy

-
tlio main tiuuks but also anv-

sldctr.icuj owned bysiicli company : such p iv-
mg

-
by such i.illwiiy company Is liorobv ordo-

reidoneat
-

the saino lime nnd of thcsimoi-
natcrlul nn character HS llio p ivln. } of llio
street upon which said 1.1 Iw.iy trick or-
tr.vks Is located , unless other material is
specially ordered by tlio bo ird of public
work" , nnd In llio event of llio noilect 01 re-
fusil if uny siicli company to p ivo as herein
leriiihcd , such pavlim shull bo unu lioiobv is-
oiderod and dliected lo be done us is by 1ivv-
provided. . iinJ thocostof iloliu Mich p ivlng to-
un levied on the property of su h comp my-

.bcctionii.
.

. Thai thu cliy clerk bo and Is
herein liructed to make und deliver u copy of
this oidliiiinco lo thn Umuh l Mruct Iluilway
comp my 01 any othui ucrsoti , comp my , tor-
p

-
nation or .issaeialiott owning uny htroot-

r.iliwiy upon , aloiiK or ucioss any part of-

streel vvilhln sail I'lipiovcmonl district , and
icporl his action In th it I oil ilf to the city
council as e.u ly us practlc i bio.

Section ? . Thatthis ordln meo takfl effect
und bo In foico from and after Its passage-

.l'as
.

= od May 1'Jth , Isl ) .'.
JOHN OHOVES-

.Uity
.

Clorlc.-
P.

.

. 1' . DAV-
If'rosldont

- .
( 'Uy C'ottncll.

Approved Muy 10th , .

uio. P. nnjup.
Jlayor-

.N'AXci

.

: NO. io.i.; !

.An

i.

or.llnanco croitln3 Si root Improvement
Districts Numbers I'll' and I'-' . In the city of
Omaha , for the Impiovlnj Iho alleys In i ald-
distilcts by p.nliuand allowing thirty
ilajs tJi Iho pr.iyeily owners In said districts
in which to determine and de-ucnatu the
maturlal desired to bo used for such paving.-

Ho
.

It oidalncd by thu city council of the city
of iim , iha :

t-ectlon I. treet JmiMovcinent District No.-

4iil
.

Is hereby created , and hhall compilsc the
alliy In block iVs In tlio city of Um.ih i , and
sh ill include the following ie il est ite. to-wlt :

Lots il' . i,4."i. ( I , T and * . and Iho strip of
1 in i Jl f ol wldo adJoinliiK lots 4 and Ion the
west all in bloi'K No. 'J'ts , In the city of Onalia.

"o lion' ' Slroel linpriiM-niciit HUtrlct No.-
Ji.

.

. .' is hereby cicilcil and shall comprKc the
alley in blo-k in. .V Ruth's addition ,

and shall Include thu following real estate ,

towlt-
I.ols 1 to 2S Inclusive , In block No. 10 ,

A : Kuth's ndlltlon.
section I ) That Mrei I impiovnmont dis-

tricts
¬

Nos. Ilil and W. in thu city of Umahii be-
an I the s imu are hereby ordered impiovo I by-
belli :: paveil.-

M'PtlniH.
.

. That thirty days , nflor the
IiasS't ;,' ! ' an appioxal of ibis ordlnnniui bo . .ind-

llm h Hue li hereby allowed to the owners of
all lots anil roil estate Inaid stiuut Im-

jiiovi
-

incut district , to determine .lull desli;
mile Iliomaterlaldcslied to lo used for the

of the name , mil notify Urn Hty
council thereof If liatliiK been and MA-
heiebv dctuiinined liy Iho m tyoi and eltv-
coiinull of.s.ild cltv , for reasons which appu.i-
rrl.ht ami propel , that .ill the real uilato In
said slrcul Imniovemoiit distrlet , shall bo-

cli irui'd and assnsird with thu cost of Im-

provli
-

tliornln. to b ) thuicnfler dtilormlnod-
iin I cstiiblishad according to the lient'lln to-

the. propel ty In said htrool Improvliu district ,

and Ihe Hoard of Public Works Is hereby di-

rected
¬

to iiho notice to the owneis of lands
and lots , subject lo local assessment , for the
cost of said Improvement * , to dutnimlnu and
designate Iho material to be used for siirli Im-

provlnA
-

by publication In the olllolal piper
of the city for three fonsociilhu days i t
least nftcen days prior to the l.ip c or b'Uil
thirty days.-

Heid
.

ion .V Th il this oidlnanuo mall take
rlfiK-t and bo In force frtm and iftci Us pass-
asre-

.1'usstd
.

May 10th , JSJ. .

joiiN ouovr.s.
City Uurc.-

H.
! .

. 1' . DAVI-
.l'roi

.- .
ldunt nf thu City Council.

Mayor
_

Tob.tiunol I'rnyn , J. I llurdick. ( 'hurlos ". ,
.Shaw , Ceor o llannon , William V , Iloiison ,

Joseph { IlrNcon. .lohn II. llarbur ,' , Iuvl T ,
Hpancler , Mury A , Ward and all other prop-
.erty

.
owners on ( Jrint HI reel between '.' 1st and

mil In the city of O nalin-
Vou am hereby notllleil th il thn under-

slKiiud
-

, three dldlnterestud frunholdor * of tlm
city of Omaha , have teen duly appointed by
the mayor , with the approval of tlm city
council of auld city , to assuis the damage to
the owners respectively nf tlio property af-
foule

-
I by erndlu'j ( ir-int street from ' 'I it to-

1'lth stroota. declared nooo sary by ordinance
uuiu. pjsied April 1' ' , opurovod April IU.

Von are furtnur notlllod th it , having ao-
ccpteduaid

-
appolntnont and duly iiuailllol-

as rini ulred by law , wo will , on thoi'Ut dny of
May , A. I ) , iwat thu hour of 10 o'clock In the
foionoun , nt room Tal Nuw Vork 1-lfo bullilnir ,
Within the eorpor&lo limits of Hild city , muul
for the purpose of consldcrlni; and inakln ;
the nsseninunt of damages lo the ownorb re-
specthuly

-
of said property , alfoctud by a.ild-

cradlng , taking Into consideration special
benuUts. If any.-

Vou
.

are notlllcd to bo present at the tlmo
und place aforesaid and make any objection !
f ) or statoincnts concernliu said assusa-
of damajci us you may consider iiropur ,

T , II. AfcUuhL-
J. . U. ItEKVE.-
U

.
, L. TllUUAH-

.Ouiaha
.

, April 27 , IsVi MlldlH

NO. ; ;o5ti.-

An
.

ordln IIIPO oronllnit thu oRlce of llconsn In-
spector

¬
, donning his duties aild pi escribing

his salary.-
Ho

.

It ordulnod by tlio city council of Iho city
of Oninhu :
Section I That the olllce of liocnsp Inspect-

or
¬

bit and the same Is hereby cro-ited. The li-

cense
¬

Inspector shall bo appointed by tliomayor, subject to the approval of the city
council , nnd sh ill bo subiecl to lomoval utany tlmo by llio mayor with the consent of the
council.-

.section
.

2. llcforo enteritis upon the dis-
charge

¬

of the duties of Ills olllce , said llconcn
Inspector sh ill lake an oath faithfully and
linp.irtlallr to dlsch irge the duties ot his of-
lieu und >hull enter Into u bond with the city
with at least two good an 1 siilliclont sureties ,
lo ho approved by the mayor und council , In
the sum of three thousand dollars ( f I.OOOl con ¬

dition for tlio faithful dlsr'lmr.to of the duties
of his olllce ; und ho Hhall receive a salary ut
the rate of 1IUJ a month.

Section II It shall be the duty of sild llcenso
Inspector to ascertain und determine llio varl-

persons , partnorsnlps and corpor i lions
and Ihelr respective places of business , ro-

l iiulru l by law or ordinance to procure license
J for Iho opcnlnir , oomluctlnc , managing or cur-

ryin.'on
-

of .my business oroccupatlon , und to
ascertain wholhor such persons , parlncr hlps
and corporations have procured llio license
required lo bu procured by them Ho hhall
devote his entire tlnu to thu dulles of his of-
fice

¬

and shall bo active and vlgllanl In
1110 dls hare of Iho duties of his olllco
and sh ill scu that all persons violating
.my piovls ons of law or of llio ordinances of-
tlm oily relalliu tolieonses. or fulling prompt-
Iv

-
to t tUo out licenses us ion in rod bv law or

the ordln incosof s il I city , are piosoeutcct.
lie shull keep u book iilplmholtcall ) arranged
hhiiv. liu- the kinds of business or occupation
foi which licenses .110 lequne ; ! to bu proouicd
with the names of all parties who h ivo ob-
tiincd

-
licenses , with the date thereof and Iho

amount paid therefor , which hook shall nt all
tlm s bo subject to ovamlii.illon by the may-
or

¬

, board of llio und police commissioners or-
liny councilman.-

H.ild
.

license Inspector shall on the llrst regu-
lar

¬

meolliK of o ich month report In the city
council In wilting , over his sUn.itiirc. the
iiumhoi of persons , llrms or corporations by
him examined , called upon or Inquired Inlo
during tno previous month , as lo thu matter

I of license , as herein provided ; what number ,
j if uny. wore found to bu operating or iloitij

business without thu reijnlioil license , glvlni-
n duicrlptlon of llio biislnos-i anil Iho name of-
Iho person , llrm or corpoi.itIon. und wliituu-
tlon

-
was taken iigalnst such person , firm or

corporation so olTendlnir.-
S

.
ild Inspector Is hereby problbitod from re-

ceiving
¬

, collecting , tiaiismlttln orln any way
ban lllnv; foes , diicsor llcenso monovs accrn1-
111

-
or becoming duo the city by reason or on

account of the milter of licenses herein re-
fen el to. mil uny known this pro-
hibition

¬

slrill bo sulllclunt ciiiso for llio Im-

modlulo
-

lemovul of said Inspector from of-
fice.

¬

.

Section 1. Said llcenso Inspector slrill , oy-
virluo of blss lid olll L-e. boa special policeman
and sliall bo clothed witli the power of a police
olllcer relation to any in liter In connection
wltli the enforcement of either the laws or or-
dinances

¬

concerning licenses.-
.section

.

." . That this ordinance take
i elTout and bo In force from und after Its puss-

IlIII' .

Pas-ted May Ilrd , lsK.!

JOHN OHOVErf ,

Oily Ulork.-
II

.
I'. DAVIS ,

President City Council.
Approved May 10th , Is,1.UHO.

!

. I' . IIHMIS.
.Mayo-

r.ORU1NANCK

.

NO. 30GO-

.An

.

ordinance ordering the Improving of 1'arK ,

or With , avenue , from I-oavonvvorth si reel to
Hickory street. In street improvement dls-
irlfct

-
No Xti , s-ild improving to consist of-

pavini ; w ! th asph litand dliouthrllio boird-
of iniblic works to tul.o thu neces iry slops
to euiiio said work to bo done :

Whereas , the major and city council of the
city of Om ill i li.ivo ordered tlio ImpiovliuofI-
'.irk. . or "llh. avoniie. from l.uavenwoilh-
stieet to Hickory stioi't. In mieol Imprjvo-
inontdiililcl

-
No. . !." u , by paving the same , and

iillowo I thirty flays lo tin ) piopei ty owneis In
which to design.ill ) and doleimlno Hit mule-
ilul

-
desired to bo used f jrsuch p ivlnj , and

Whore m Iho s.ild th rty days have expired
nnd the property owners owning a majority uf
the frontage in slid Improvement district
h ivo petitioned for tin ) D.IV Inof a d street
In suld district with usphult , und

Whereas , In addition lo such designation of
material hy suld owners Ihe miiyor and c.ly
council of said city do hereby dctennlno upon
the material so specified us the matcrlul to bo
used for such pavln * . therefore.
Ho ilordulnuu by the city council of Iho city

of Oinnh i :
Section 1. Thnt thnt purl of Park , orSHh ,

iivennc. fiom street lo Hickory
bticot Instreet improvement district No. .Til.
ID und the HIIIIIO Is hcieljy ordered Improved ,

said improvement to consist of pivliu with
asphalt according to spujlllcallons un (lie In
the olllco of llio board of public works.

section :.' . I'll.it tlio Oinuh.i Street i'allvvuy
comp my , or any other pcison , company ! cnr-
liorutluii

-
or association , owning uny street

rullwuy upon or aloiu that put of Park , or
.Dili , uvciitie , from I.o.ivenvvoith struct lo-
IllcUorv street , bo unu ure hcmby rciin'rcd' to
piiviat its own cost all Ihusp ice between the
dinoront rails and between the d.lleront-
tr.iclts , by'null person , company , coiporatIon-
or asso.1itloii , owned on H ild I'nrk iivonue.
and alsousp ice ontsldo of tlio outsldo rails of
the outside track of twelve II ! ] Inches , suuh-
piviii -' between said rails und between slid
uacK-innd for the space of iwolvo Inches out *

side of tlio ontsldo rills of said Iruol.s to ho
done at the samu tlmo und of thu H.UIHI iniito-
rial

-
and dm racier us tlio p i vine of suoh strout-

heiein ordered paved , unless oilier nritcr.nl Is
specially oidorod by the bo.ml of pub Ic
works , ami In the event of tliu refusal of ild-
c'ompimy , person , norporitlim or iissoelutlon-
lo p ivo us norm iciinirud , the boaid of pnbllu-
noi l.s Is icqiilroJ to have such pavln i done
unit report tlio cost und ovnimso thereof to ho
levied an 1 ussusscd ugilnst the piopurtyof-
Hild company , person , coijMi.uion orussonlat-
lon.

-
.

> octlon .L That tlio bouid of public worl.s is
hereby ordeiod to caiiho N.ild vroiK to be ihuiu
and to enter into contract fur tlio same with
the lovvosl reapimslblo bl.lilur under llm spoo-
lIkntlans

-
on lllu In the olllco of said bo ird-

.section I. Tnal thn city clorU ho und hero-
Is

-

dliected to niako und deliver u copy of thin
oidlimnu.' to the Omiih i Street Kullwiiy com-
pmy.

-
. or any other pel sou , comp my. corpora-

tion
¬

or association owning iinv stroct railway
upon , ulont or ucioss nny of sild pirlsof-
xtrcets within suld improvement district and
report hl-i notion In that behalf to the city
council us early as practicable.'-

cetlon.
.

. .'). Tnal IhU ordinance tuko nlfecl
and be In force from and uftor Its pasbago-

1'usscd Muy 10th. IbD.1 ,
JOIIN oitovr.H ,

Oily Ulurlc-
K. . 1' DAVIS-

.1'rasldunt
.

City Uauncll
Approved Muy 10th , lyu.OF.O.

. 1' . Iir.MlS..-
Muy

.
or-

.FOJt

.

KAVINO
Sealed proposals will ho received by iho un ¬

dersigned until I.U: o clock p. m. . May STlli ,

IH'i. . for red Colorado sandslonu according lo-
speolllc itlonsof 1SJ-

I.I'or
.

paving P irt of thu following btreoU. In
the city of Omaha , uomprlsud In sir net Im-
provement

¬

districts numbutcd and duhvrlbod-
as follow H :

No , ll'i street from Ihth street 10 '.lrd
street.-

No.
.

. 4IC 'jil: steeiit from the noith line nf-

Cumin.strdet to the north line of MIohiK'nn-

Nu 4lMlchU'unalrout fioni SJrd ttrout to-
VltliBtreut

Ilich bid to specify a price per bfjuarc yard
for thu p jvlnitconiplutu.

Wet k lo bu done In uccordiincn with plans
iind snccllleatlons of ib'.U on Illu In the olllco of-
thu board of public works

Kach proposal to bu jnudo on printed blanks
furnished uy the board and to bu uccompan-
tud

-
with ucorllflQd uhook in llm Hum of fiou-

.liaynblo
.

to tlio city of Omaha , u ovlduiu-o of
good faith.

The board reserves Ibo rljrht to reject any
or ull bids nnd wulv * nil defects.-

I'
.

. W. IIIUKIlAlJ.HKIt.
C'httlrmail Hoard of Public Works.

Omaha , Nub. , May 1J, b'J. , inlo U 'Ju 21

OHOINANC'K NO. W> 1 ,

An ordinance crnitlng sewer district No , 1-
Vdenning in limit * , slio of sowon , and eleva-
tions

¬

, nnd directing the board of nubtlo
works to t.iko the nri-cssiry stops totalise-
thn construsllon tif the sewers ( n sild dls-
tilot.

-
.

llu It ordained by the city council of Ihocliy-
of On ah.i :

t-cctlon I Spwor dlstrld SoV ts hoio'iy
created In the city of Omaha-

.Section1
.

, t-ewer district No Ittslii'l com-
tirlso

-
tin1 foliortiiiu lots nnd tracts of ri it-

estate - all the lots In h ooks ! , . t, j , f, , Arbor
I'liice , except lot s blocs '.' ; blocks " , *s. ti, bor
Plum extension : ull lots In i and
Levy's aildltloir lots 'J , ,1, 4. Jbiock I and all
lots In blocks J , : t 4 , : . 11. 7. s. il | ) , . .pi.ntneo ;
lots Is to.M Incltis ve. Olark Pi iee. nil i , ts In-
b ooks I , 2. 1,1 , 11 mid the nust Irilf f Hlncus I.
] '.' In linlghl As l.ymuu a iililinn. mtslioSI-
nnctuslve block .'. and lots I , 'J. i inock 1 - uin-
m

-
It addition ; also , lot 1 b'ock .1 In sil I uddl-

tlon
-

; lot V-l llnrr Oak tax lots ! ind HIM li.ui-
i" , township mice , t.l

Section :i ewer dlstri.H No, 15sliall ho
constructed us follows : lliijinnliu at the
main oowcr at Martha an I Walnut street < it h-

a immnolu at nn nlov.itlon of How linuof t i
fid al eve the cilj datum , thence along W ul-
nut street with u two ring brick snwcr t ft ,1

Inches in uhimcter to u munholo In the center
of VUth street , tlienco with n two rliu br ck-
cv or i It .1 Ins In diameter on the s uno cr tiln-
ol upi'lnt "i foot oust of the ea t line of '.' "th

street ut un elevation of 131 feet , thence to a
manhole In Iho center of "Hh street on thu
north line of Walnut street , thence with samu
trade In the center of x'7th stroil wltli n ono
rlii ; brick ewer .ul Inches in dlamrtorto a-

miinhola at the Intersection of the center line
of vTth street and Huponl street uluvntlon of-

IU ft. thence west In the center llnoof llu-
ponl street with a ono rln < .al Inch brick
Mowurtoa inanholo on Iho east line of ..Mt-
hstieol , uluvaltoti ifi" foul , theuco with a''l-lncb
pipe sewer on a unlfor n griiilu to i nrinho o S

feet south of the south linn of Hiiponts reel
In thocouter ofJth struct , ihcnco. witliuL'l
Inch nlpc sjwur on the s iinu grade to a in in-
holu

-
In thocunlcrof C.istellni Htteet uluvnt u-

ITii fl , tlienco to u manhoie i foul north of tlio-
noith line of Arlior Mlreet vv th a 'JI Inch pip"
tower elevnt on of 1st ft , tncncc 10 a manhoie-
on the west HnoofV.lih siieel In thi > cntei "f-
Ar. . or street with u -I Inch pipe sewer , thoii'o-
wllh a'I Inch pipe sevveron the s itnoKra c te-
a manliolo at tlio center of . I th street u
Intersects with theccnlui line of Arl or stun l-

ut nn cicv itlouof i.'eil ft. thence by n un form
d ado with an IH Inch pipe seiver to u m inholo-
at the center of Al her street on the west line
of. ) th street , thence uloni Arbor street on-
thu same gradt ) with nil IS inch nlpcscner-
to a manhole at thoionter of ..ilstsiieel.ee-
vallon

-
of al.l ft. thoneu hhniginor stitel

with a 15 Inch plpo honor to a imtnho o at Ihiv
center ot .I''nd stret elovnllon of Wf feet ,

Ihtnco alou- .l.'nd slrcel with a lu Ineli plpu
sow or to a Mush tank -0 fuel north of tlio
north llnoofVrUht street elovullon ofM' ft ,

ulso , bcslnnliu at the m. inholo lu the center
of Arbor and .list ut reels nt un elevation of .' 1,-
1ft , thence ulonx ,11st street wllh a I In di pttm-

bouortou manliolo ut the Intersection ot list
street and Itold street elevation of -1 ft ,

thoneu ulotuJIst st with , i IU Inch pipe soivur-
to u Hush tuul. "0 fl north of tbe north line of

right strojt elevation of ; .IT ft ; also , houl l-
ining

¬

ul Iho inanholo on the uast line of .tub
street ut thu cuntor of Dnponl street , elov u-

tlonof
-

157 feet , thence nion. ; Dupont stieol
with u 11)) inch liipa sewer to a tlu u tnnk Ju ft
east of Iho west line of llupont Place al an
elevation of 2J1 feet ; also bcglnuiiu ut Iho
manhole In the center of ' "Jib street on thn
center line of t'astell u strout ut un omv atloii-
or ITJ ft. tlieucu with a 'Jt Inch pipe newer to a
Hush tank 'JO ft east of the line of llu
pout Place , oloviittcm Is.'i ff also , boglnnliu ut-
tlio center of Arbor btreol and .will str.-ot it
the manhole , ulevition "UJ ft , l hence aloiu.t-
ut. list i eel with a IU Im-li plpo seuei 1 u man-
bo

-
o ut 1)1) center of luild street In tlio center

llnoof , bth street , c uv itlon ' 'IT "i fl , then MI

along . lith street wltb u IU inh pipj *cui r to-

llio llush tank JJ ft north of the Hontli tinof
lot . I block II Dull-lit and l.ym m's add lion ,

elevation J-Js1 ft ; also , beginning nt llm m m-

ho
-

o In the centurof .Uth street on Ihocciiter-
linoof tiold street , elevation U. i ft. tliuncu
east along ( iold street with u IU men pipe
sow or to a Hush tank on the east line of Du ¬

pont Place , eluvallon ' t ft ; also , beg lining at
the iiiunho uon Iho east line of.Illh strcel at
the center of IHiponl street , elevation 1)7 ft ,

thence with an Is Inch pipe to a m in ¬

hole a ft noith of Hie north line of Dupont-
stnet. . thence north In Iho center of-

"Jth stieot with an IS Inch p po sewer to u-

inanholo on tlio center line 01 Marth i street
at nn elevation of HiU ft ; thence along Martha
street bo u uniform undo with a IU Inch pipe.
sewer to u Hush lanui fl east of the u ist IUM-

of .IIM st , olevatlou - '-'." feet , two manholes to bo
placed on sewer line bistweun 2Jth street und
Jlst street , also beginning ul the manhole at
"7th stiuel und Walnut street at an elevation
of l'.l fl , thencu u lib a JI Inch pipe sewer along
the coaler line of Walnut , street 10 a m inholo-
at tno center of LMth slrcel , at. an elevation of
111 fl , tliencj ulon ; W ilniit slrool wili.i l.i
Inch pipe bewcr to a manhole al the intersec-
tion

¬

of Iho center line of Wumulund H mcroft-
blieuls , llieneo along H mcroft street
15 Inch plpo aovvor on thn sum ) giado to a-

inanholo at the tenter ot ( iol.l ami II u-
croft sticets , thence nlonj llancrott street
with a l.'unch pipe sow or on the s imo grade te-
a manhoiu on the east llnoof : Uh btreet und
conler of Bancroft street nt an elevation of
2'-, foot , thence ilongrlght htreot with a 10

Inch plpo sewer lo u llush lank.'j feet noitli of
the boulli line of lot 0. block 14 , In Dukht .''i-

Lyman'suddlt'on' ; also beslnn n , al a inan ¬

hole al the center of Walnul und -bth streets.-
oluvutlon

.

ll'.l feet , thence u'ong L'Alli street
with a IU Inch jnpo sewer to a Hush t ink on Ihu
comer line of North street and uust
line of Urth stieoL ut un olovatlon of-

l'"Jfeot ; also beginning at the manliolo at iho
center of Walnut and -ith streets ut an olova-
tlon

¬

ot 1,11 feet , thence along 1Mb street with u-

U Inch pipe .sewer to a Hush lunk '.'0 feet from
the o.isi line of Duponl placu In tlio center of
'.' 'th slicel at un elevation of ll'i ( eel ; also be-

ginning
¬

at the m.mlio.o ul tlm center of Wal-
nut

¬

and -"lib streets , ulevallor. I4'i foot , thence
along . .itli street wltli a IU Inch plpo sewer lo u
manhole on the eusillncofDupontpluco.it
the cent'-r of JJth stieet , 'iovation IM feel ,

thence along Iho al uy In block U. Dupont-
plueo with u IU Inch plpo sowur to a m.inhoni-
In the cuntor of Uistollar street , thunco ulong-
C'aslullur street vv Itli u IU Inch plpo > ti'V ur to u-

llush tank -tl feet oist of JUth .struct , olovutionI-
b'i fent ; uls.o bo iunln. ut the center of . .Dil-
istrcel nnd Walnut stieet at u manholeolov i-

llon
-

ion foot , thence along , th slreet with u lu
Inch plpo sewer lo u Hush tank i) foot sotith-
eust

-
of thu northwest line of lot H. block H ,

Arbor place extension , elevation IS ) feet , u so-
hojlnnlng ut the center of ,11st and Walnut
sticots ata manho.o , elevation I7i feet , then M-

Ialoiu 'list street with u IU Inch pipe sou-
or

-

to u flush t.iok !2J feut from the
east Iinu of Dnpont place at an olovatlon-
of ais feel ; also bogltuiing ut the cenlor of-

iold( und llancrofl streets at un olovution of-
2iV foot , tlienco ulonz ( iold street wllh u HI

inch plpo sulfur lo a llush link on thuuas' line
of Dupont pluen ut an olovatlon of j ; " feet.-
AH

.

of Iho aforesaid olovatloim lo 1)6 ul thu
Hour lines of said sewers at the points named.

The ull nmcnt anil grades of paid sewers 1

be straight lines bulweon m uiholos mil other
points sptii-illcd as far as praetlcable.

All of thoabovu mciitlono I plpo sewers shall
bo const i noted with vllrltlud suwer pipe , and n
Inch Junction pieces sliall bj placed in s ml
sewer every - fuel or as directed in willing
by Iho elly unglncor.-

oisor
.

Inlets hhall bo constructed In s u.l-
suucr dlslilet , it siieli points as the oily un-
glnoer

-
may direct.-

.section
.

4. The bo ird of public works Is heiu-
by

-
inslriictu'l to l ike thu neeess ny steps to

cause the construction of the sewers lu Slid
district.

Section ,r ThU oidlnanco hhall take olfuct
and bu In force from nn I uftur Its passage

P.ihscd Muy , Ird , IS .' .

JOIIN ( ! KOVr> .

l Ity Clerlf.-
T..P.

.

. DAVIb.
President City C'ounclL-

Appiovnd M ly lib , IHJ-J.

01:0.: P. nr.Mif ,
Muy or-

.OIIDINANCK

.

NO. 8002.-

An
.

ordinance croatlng huwor district No r 1 ,
di'llnliig lus limits. of Miners and ulov i-

llons
-

, and dlrucllnvc Ihu bo ird of piibilu-
woikHto take the nii'ti'ssiry stopi to causu
the coiiNliuclion of the sewer In said ill-
stret

-
,

llu Itordalntid by thoulty tounullof thu city
of Omaha :

section I. Hovvnr district No r 1 * hereby
created In the city of Umuhn.

section :.' . Sowur dlstnut No | V1 shall com-
prise

¬

thu following lots and re-il cstatoi l.oH
4. r , n. 7 block I , ami loU7 , H. li. IU block J , Pud-
dnck

-
Place , In the oily of Oinuliu-

rcet on X huuer dlHirlct No. l.rfi shall bu ron-
htrucled

-
IIH follows : lloa'lnnlng ut thuhuwur-

In thu centurof Hhorman uvcniiu with u mun ¬

hole at un elovullon of llnw line of Oi feut
above the oily dnlilin , thence uloiiglhocontur
linn of Hurdotto alreot with un K Inch pip >

, a dlstancuof ,101 foci to u llush tunic at ,

nn elevation of M. ' fuel. Thn alignment and
Kradc of mild si uci to ho u Mralght line bo-

I'.voun
-

tliu munholo und lluhh-taiil , us far as-
practicable. . Thu above sewer to lie con
Htructed of vltrltlud sewer nlpu und ((1 Inch
junction nlucoshhall lie p'arnit' lu said HCWCI
every -"i fool , or us directed In writing by the
city cuijIucLi

Section 1 , The ho ird of public works It-

huroby Instruct ! d to taXo thu necessary ntepi-
to cuiisu thu conili uctlon of thot-cwcrn n s ild
district

h'ootion .1 ThU ( irdlnunco shall take olfo t
and bu In force from und uftor II * pasia u,

1ubsOd.Muy 10th , In'U.
JOHN oitovi : . ,

City ClorU-
.U

.
P. DAVIS.
President ( ''Ity Council.

Approved May 151.. , . .
, ,

Ma o-

r.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORf. OMAHA , NE3

Capitnl-

iirjilus . . . . OIJ > , U)0-

Olllceri

)

nnJDIroctori lItnrr W. Vatai.pnil I n'
It C 1mtilnu. TlcduruiUutU I ! H AUurloj. VV V-

MorieJuund. . Ucllmi , J M , II Patriot , l.jnli
ItfeJ , L'aiLt-

or.TMlil
.

IRON BA.NIC.


